
Highlander Folk School 
MOnt eagle, Tennessee 

on Montgomery, Ala . , Bus Prot est 

We t hink you would like to share with us Mrs . Rosa Parks' 

story of her r ole in the MO ntgomery Bus Protest . This i s 

the story of how her quiet refusal to move to the back of 

a bus touched off wr~ t is being called t he f irs t Passive 

Resis t anc e MOvement i n t he South. Rosa was a student at 

Highlander last summer. The following was recorded her e 

during t he Marc h 3-4, 1956 Planning Conference on a ser ies 

of Public School Integration Workshops. The people as 

t heir names appear are : 

Rosa Parks 
~ lviontgomery ~ Alabama 

1-:tvles Horton 
- Highlander Folk School 

George Mitcnell 
- Southern Regional Council, Atlanta , Ga . 

Wilson Lindsley 
~ Counselor, Oak Ridge High School, Tenn. 

Beulah Johnson . ' ' ·· '· 
- Public School Teacher ~ Tuskegee~ Ala. 

,. ~ Jo 

t' ~ - ' . .., • . · 
James Johnson . ' 

_.;... Veter a ns Ad!ninistrati on Hospital , Tuskegee, Ala • 

. :-._ .. . ·. 

Rosa Parks~ lVJOntgomery today is nothing at all like · it was as you knew 
it last year. Itts just a different place altogether since we 
demonstrated~ which marked t;he time of my arrest on the city llne 
bus fo r not moving out of the . seat I had already occupied. Foz· a 
\<Ihite person to take t he seat I would have had ·to stand. It ~ro .s 
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not at all pre-arranged. It just happened that the driver-made 
a demand and I just didn't feel like obeying his demand. He 
called a poJ.:iceman and I vas arrested a,nd placed in jail.? later 
released on a $100 bond and brought to trial on December 5th. 
This was the first date that the Negr oes set t o not r ide the bus 
and from December to this date they are still staying off the bus 
in large numbers, almost 100%. Once in a while you may see one 
or two but very seldom do you see any riding the city line buses. 
It attracted much attention all over the nation and world wide, 
you may say. . There was attention even as far away as London. We 
had a correspondent at one of our meetings. There was a corre
spondent from even as far away as Tokyo, Japan. People all over 
the country have called in to see wh<iJ.t 1s going on, what's being 
done and what is the .reaction of it. 

Myles Horton: What you did.was a ~er; little thing, you know, to touch 
off such a fire. Why did you do it; what moved you not t o move? 
I'm interested in motivations -what makes people do things. 
What went on in your.mind, Rosa? 

Rosa Parks: Well, in the first place, I had been working all day on the 
job. I was quite tired afterspending a full ·day working. I 
handle and work on clothing that white people wear. That didn't 
come in my mind but this is what I wanted to know; when and how 
would we ever determine our rights as human beings? The section 
of the bus where I vas sitting uas uhat ve call the colored sec
t i on9 especially in t his neighbor hood because the bus was filled 
more than t wo=thi rds with Negro passengers and a number o.f t hem. 
uere standing. And just as soon as enough white passengers got 
on the bus to take what we consider their seats and then a few 
over, that meant that we uould have to move back for them even 
though there was no room to move back. It was an imposition as 
far as I was concerned. 

Myles Horton: Well, had you ever moved before? 

Rosa Parks : I hadn' t f or quite a long while . 
past and I did obey somevhat rel uctantly. 

It has happened i n the 
The times t hat I had 

to move back I think a colored man gave me his seat. Just havir~ 
paid fo r a seat and riding fo r only a coupl e of blocks and t hen 
having to stand, was too much. These ot her per sons had got on 
the bus after I did - it meant that I didn't have a right to do 
anything but get on the bus, give them my fare and then be pu.shed 
wherever they wanted me. 

~les Horton ~ You jus t dec i ded t hat you wouldn 1t be moved again, J. !~ 

that it? 

Rosa Parks: That i s wha t I felt l ike. 

George Hi tchell~ I was in Montgomer:Jr a few weeks ago and therefore I 1m 
a n expe rt on it} Whi t e bus driver s in the country have enforced 
the rules that they 1Ye made up themselves. The first ten seat.s 
on any bus at any time a re held for whites ~,-rhether they 7r e thE>re 
or not" That is :,;--rong a nd it just t~cies people 1s patien~e" 



Myles Horton: They have tried their patience for a long time. Why, 
suddenly~ does somebody - who happens to be somebody we know and 
a dm.ire and are p:.roud of - :sayy ''Now ~ this i s ii:.. ~l .Lv see.ms to 
me what has happened in Montgomery i s a new high in American pro= 
test, in the sense of people using passive resistance i nstead of 
the more conventi onal methods. Now why, in the first place, did 
Rosa do this instead of its just being another time when she'd 
move - and then, equally important, why did the fact t ouch off 
the tremendous response that it did in Montgomery? These are in
teresting questions. I don't know whether we can get the answers 
to them. You couldn't have the highest paid public relations 
people or the highest paid organizers in the country do this, you 
know, George. It 1s just the kind of job that you couldn't set up, 
plan and carry out. We had heard last summer when Rosa was here 
that the Negroes in Mo~tgomery were timid and would not act. In 
fact some of the leaders in Montgomery wrote us to t hat effect. 
They said they couldn't get any interest stirred up there, that 
the Negroes wouldn't stand together. Then Rosa refused to move 
and as a result of her arrest something big happened. Was it 
an accident - how do you feel about it, Rosa~ 

Rosa Parks: None of us seem to know _exa.ctly ourselves unless it was 
because this incident had been experienced by so many others I 
many Negroes had been subjected to this type of humiliation~ . 
I think they responded because each person had experienced 
something of the same thing. 

J'vzy·les Horton~ And your protest made ·the r es t of them realize that the 
time had come. 

Wilson Lindsley: Don't you think that demonstrates the timeliness of 
that particular incident? Now we know a great deal more about 
what happened in Baltimore, what has happened in Arkansas. MOre 
and more they have had time for the real significance of the 
Supreme Court decision. Undoubtedly they have r ead that t he 
court has ordered that the Anderson County, Tennessee, high 
schools admit Negroes to the schools i n t he fall. It seems to 
me that it is the timeliness of this particular situati on -
that it just had to happen. 

MYles Horton: I am sure that Rosa heard all the discussions up here 
last summer and other people from Montgomery who weren't here 
heard the radio and read the papers. This certainly was back
ground preparat i on but there was the same background prepara
tion for a lot of other places where this didn't happen. 

Beulah Johnson: You ask what has happened to Rosaa I think I can t1~ll 
you l..rhat :b.appened to her, It i s the same thing that happened to 
me and that man on the L&N r ailroad. I was tired of insults. 
You kno1·J tD~t the law is on yc1lT sida and you get t ired of -beir1g 
run over" You say, 11Well 9 let 1s fight it out = if it means go:l:ng 
to jail then go to jail. 11 That 1s just the whole attitude = wh13n 
you get tired t hen you get tired of people asking you to get up 
and moYe. I 1m ,just pretty ee:rtain that that 1s just one of tho:3e 
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days t hat happened to Rosa. There comes a time in your life when 
~rotl jt1.st d~cide t hat- you don ~ t· givo ~ rapo ~1acy of us. f'.i.Ci"'V~ reaol1ec'i 
t hat pointo I don 't l i ve i n MOnt gomery but I 'm in MOntgomery every 
week and I know the situation. Now that' s what happened to Rosa 
here. You ask the question why people f ell i n line . 

We have had NAACP meetings and we've had the things we discussed 
when we were here last summer. We have been very much concerned 
with getting people registered in the state of Alabama. We've 
been tal king about those things and we've been reviewing what has 
happened all around as far as the coui't decisions go. 

MYles Hor ton : Well, that answers a lot of questions in my mind - but 
it still doesn ' t explain why it took the passive r esistance f orm 
that it did. 

Rosa Parks : I think I can account for that because in the organization 
the ministers came together and made the announcements from their 
pulpits and we also had these spiritual mass · meetings twice weeklyo 

Beulah Johnson: Well, I tell you I . think you are go.i!lg to have to keep 
in mind that for the last five years we have been calling on 
ministers throughout the United ' States and we have been letting 
them know that it is strictly a job that the ministers should 
undertake. There has been beautiful support from the mini s t ers ~ 
they are really coming out and wo:rk:tng. I think they are si !l'),ply 
do i ng what should have been done a long t ime ago ~ 

Myles Horton: You agree with Rosa then that the ministers probably 
gave the situation a little different flavor from what it would 
have been if there hadn't been that kind of church leader ship. 

Beulah Johnson: Yes. 

MYles Horton: I don't know of any ·other cas e wher e minister s have t aken 
t he lead and become spokesmen so spontaneously. Some of us talked 
about passive r esistance - we talked about it in l abor unions, we 
t alked about i t in India and Afr ica. But somehow the MO ntgomery 
movement seems to be unpl anned , unpremeditat ed, a sort of natural 
movement with r eligious mot ivation - a protest movement. As far 
as I know nobody called it a passive resistance movement down there; 
they j us t said let 1s protes t a nd as r el igi ous leader s t he onl y 
way t o protest i s non-violentl y. 'Hould t ha t be a correct way t o 
evaluat e the situation? 

Rosa Parks ~ Yes~ I thi nk soc 

George Mitc.hell~ One thing that all my experience has t aught me in 1::.he 
South is t r.at one r eason t hat the Negro people have never been 
able to get anything is because t hey never or gani zed t oget hero 
What has happened i n the l as t five months is t hat t he Negro pec1ple 
are rapidly getting organized. And they are going t o get what 
they're after because they have a united mind. The Citizens 
Counc ils think they can scare others but they can 't because 
they Ire dealing with a united miJ2do 
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Beulah Johnson: It is not only the Negroes in Montgomery - but Negroes 
all over the country are sticking together. This is a new day. 
I think La.ngston Hughes wrot e a poem - he-re is t.he essenc>e~ 

I 1m comin 1, I'm comin 1 but my head ain 't bended low 
1Cause thi s is a new Black Joe. 

I think it brings out very definitely the way Negroes are feeling 
today. 

Rosa Parks: Ther e were some resolutions submitted by the white people 
for ending our protest which were brought back to our meeting 
but they were ·turned down because they_didn 1t meet the approval 
of the group. ' 

MWles Horton: You mean the boycott was hurting business and they wanted 
to do something about it. 

Rosa Parks : Yes, they wanted to bring about an agreement. 

Myles Horton: Well, why didn 1t they do something with the law enforce
ment officers there that brough_t all the suits?-

Rosa Parks: I don 1t know. 

Beulah Johnson: Well, then right after that, Rosa , you remember the 
.resolution the whites adopted in their meeting pleading that both 
races try to break t he tension and then uent on to talk about the 
good relations which had existed? Rosa didn't tell you that you 
can go to Montgomery any day and find a parking space now. Not 
only are people not riding the buses but they are really not 
shopping. The people in Montgomery, particularly the Negroes, 
buy only what they have to have. 

James Johnson: But what the white people don' t seem to get through their 
heads is that they want good race relations and want t o relieve 
the tension but how can they r elieve the t ension and keep things 
as they are. 

Myles Horton: Rosa, your Nontgomery "Halk and Pray" movement calls to 
mind the resistance movement led i n India by Gandhi. The people 
of India gained their independence by passive resistance - maybe 
our color ed citizens in the States can get justice the same way. 

Your position is simple and clear-cut and you have intelligent 
and courageous leadership. The white position is full of con
tradictions. They arrested you on the bus and again for your 
refusal to get on a bus. You advocate love and demand justice. 
They use the force of a questionabl e law and stress hatred through 
their White Citizens Councils~ History is with you and so are 
those of us who work for justice. We want you to return to High= 
lander and help with our workshops on integration in the public 
schools and we want you t o bring some of the other leaders of the 
protest with you. Wha.t you started so quietly and courageously 
has gro'W'n into something big and .important and we fn~e proud ·to 
have had this passi ve res istance protest s t arted in the South 
by a Highlander studentc 
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